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COMING EVENTS
Monday 24th February
P-4 Swimming Lessons all week

Friday 26th February
Uniform Shop

8:15 - 9:00am

Friday 28th February
Room 13 Assembly

Monday 2nd March
Labour Day Holiday
Friday 6th March
Letters & Sounds Parent
Information Session 8.50am

Dalkeith Primary School
44 Circe Circle
DALKEITH WA 6009
Phone
(08) 9287 7100
Absentee (SMS only)
0417 948 524

dalkeith.ps@education.wa.edu.au

Message from the Principal
Dear Parents and Carers
As a new member of this team I have felt
incredibly welcomed and comforted by the
knowledge that the Dalkeith team is very
focused on seeing the children as individuals
and strive to support each child to be the
best they can be. I sometimes say on student
free days that, without the children, it is as
though the school has lost its soul. The
children are why we are here and why we
love what we do.
It has been wonderful meeting parents in
and around the school. From my
conversations so far, it is clear that you too
are proud to be a part of this great school.
Like us, I can see you have many hopes for
your children this year and, working
together, I hope we can meet your
expectations.
Last Wednesday 12 February we had our
parent information class meetings. The
Kindergarten held their one on Friday
morning. Congratulations and thanks to the
teachers for preparing their detailed and
informative class expectations and
information booklets. These were emailed to
parents and will be available on the Dalkeith
PS website on Thursday afternoon.
Last night I attended the P&C AGM. About 18
parents attended and there were some
apologies. I would like to thank and
acknowledge all the Executive Committee
from 2019, the general members and parents

that organized and facilitated the fundraising
for the school. I know that the pool has been
a focus and this year the change room
upgrade and uniform shop facility should be
completed. Your children and future students
will benefit from this over the years. The
change rooms will be able to be used for
other sporting activities too and the uniform
shop can be a P&C area.
The pool is currently being actively used for
lessons, water polo training and class practice
for our swimming carnival and then the
interschool one. Our students are so
fortunate to have this facility.
The outgoing committee members: Sharon
Marron (President), Emily Davasher (Vice),
Ann Robinson (Treasurer), Tracey McMahon
(Secretary) have stepped down from their
roles but will be there to support and assist
new office bearers. On behalf of the Dalkeith
PS community I like to acknowledge you and
let you know we have appreciated your time,
enthusiasm and dedication to the school.
As yet Dalkeith P&C does not have a President
or Vice President. For the P&C to continue to
fundraise for your children and school, these
positions must be filled. P&C accounts will be
frozen. If you are interested please send
Sharon and/or myself an email. Please ask any
questions or if you'd like to speak in person or
by phone to Sharon—email to arrange this.
sharon.marron@education.wa.edu.au
felicity.dear@education.wa.edu.au
Felicity Dear AM

Kindy News
The Kindy children are enjoying their new learning environment. There are new friendships to be made and areas to explore and new skills to learn.

ACHIEVEMENTS
PP1

Rafael V & Billie D

Room 7

Sienna G

PP2

Riley B & Abigail A

Room 8

Chantelle H

Room 1

Aria B

Room 10

Room 2

Jack T

Room 11

Austin O

Room 3

Arielle A

Room 12

Neha V

Room 5

Ella R

Room 13

Julius D

Room 6

Eke W

2020 House Captains
Connor J, Neve T, Matilda D, Obi R, Kayla B, Ethan B

HOUSE SWIMMING CARNIVAL
The House swimming carnival is still several weeks away - Friday 13th March but the children are being
sorted into their division through timing of the events during their PE lessons and Sport sessions. Thanks
to all the parents who have volunteered to help with the timing of those events.
If you are able to help on the day of the carnival with timing / judging please let me know as soon as possible by sending an email to les.thompson@education.wa.edu.au

CHARACTER STRENGTHS
The Wellbeing Focus for Term One is Character Strengths.
Knowing and utilising your own strengths and the strengths of those around you can transform
your school and your teaching practice.
Every day we act using our character strengths: saying hello to students walking by (kindness),
picking up rubbish in the yard (leadership) or thanking a colleague for their help (gratitude).

Staff and students are learning about Character Strengths. Should you wish to learn more about
Character Strengths and take a survey to discover your strengths visit
https://www.viacharacter.org/
Our resident Character Strength expert Brylie Sanders will be running a workshop for parents later in the
term, more information to follow.

SWIMMING LESSONS

PARENT HELPERS NEEDED FOR THE LIBRARY
The Library requires Parent Helpers for 2020. If you are interested in volunteering, please contact Jane Zupp, Library
Officer, jane.zupp@education.wa.edu.au.
If you have time once a week after drop off for about half an hour, duties include collecting books from classrooms,
returning them into the system and onto the shelves.
An induction will be held and a timetable finalised at the start of Term 1 2020.

Thank you

Two of our amazing parents Lee O’Neil and Andrew McMahon have worked with a few of
our students to create an Augumented Sandbox in STEM. These sandboxes are a
transformative learning tool but notoriously expensive. This often makes them inaccessible
for schools but our two parents have made one for our school with home materials and an
incredible high level of skill. Before we can benefit from this tool we still require a laptop to
power the projector image. Specifically, we don't need anything (laptop or pc) which is too
high end but we do need to have a good graphics card in it. It is recommended to a have at
something like a Nvidia GeForce graphic card. See the hardware requirements here. If
anyone has anything suitable at home and would like to donate please contact Kellie
Prosser in Room 11.

Café Dalkeith

Dalkeith Primary School
Welcome Picnic

